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Clothes

Plain colors, grays or taus,'Coats
and Pants.$7.SO

Tan with hair lines, Coat and Pants $7.50
(i ray with hair lines, ('oat and Pants $7.50
Plain Navy Blue, Coat and Pants $7.50

Mohair Coats and Pants
Men s Mohair Coat and Pants in plain
blacks, grays and blues, also grays, blues
and blacks with stripes.
$10 $12.50 $15.00 to $20.

Men's white serge or striped trousers,
$4.50 and $5.00

Marl & Wilson Shirts, Interwoven Hos¬
iery, E. & W. Collars, Emery Shirts,
Night Robes, Underwear, Suspenders,
Carters, Neckwear, Straw Hats, Panama

Hats, Suit Cases.

Parker & Bolt
The One-Price Clothiers.
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SCENE FROM "THREE KNAVES AND A HEATHEN CHINEE."

BARRY O'MOORE IN "FREDERICK
THE GREAT."

..qpilHEK KNAVES AND A
I It KATU KN Ol 11 NEK " Joe.

Fred hod .Inrk tinve such rep¬
utations ns curd »hurps timi untiou.v
In town will piny with them. Churilo
Lee opens n laundry. Yep. he playee
pokee. Charlie loses steadily until he
announces receipt of a btu lemmy.
Then the boys borrow all they can-
mid Charlie makes n cleanup.

In "The Smoulder!ns Spark" Ed
Coxen gives a splendid characteriza¬
tion of n man who by force nf circum¬
stances bas been forced from conven¬
tional forms of society, but who when
Riven nh opportunity proves that the
spark can be fanned Into a blaze.

In "Her flrandmot lier's Wedding
Dress" Dick teases poor June about
the old dress which she wears to a
dance. .lim knocks him down ami. be¬
lieving bim dead, wanders away,
dazed. Ile turns burglar nial enters
thu new house Into which .lune bas
moved. She linds him Enzing at ber
grandmother's portrait, and the sight
of .lune restores bis memory.

Helen Holmes bas taken pan In MO

many railroad photo plays that she
say« the rattle of a train ls as music
to her eats. Miss Holmes ls the re¬
markable actress who In less than a
year bas climbed to the very top of
the motion picture ladder, lu that pe¬
riod this star has run locomotives, tired
trains, neted as brakeman and per¬
formed all the other linties that fall
to the lot of railroad men. Rut there
ls one thim: at which Miss Holmes is
oxp'-rt. ¡md that is pounding a tele¬
graph key.

Miss Lillian Drew, who is well
known to the photo play fans, came
near playing In ber last picture a few
. lays ugo. Miss I trew, a counterfeiter
(in the photo piny), was su|*|ui.scd to

j have boen discovered pasyIUg the|"qtn»er" tn a restaurant ami makes a
I break for the window-to Jump nut.
Her left foot caught In the curtain,
which threw her ont of the window,
but. as luck would have lt. she fell on
top of Charles Hitchcock, thus breuk-
jing her fall and at the same tune
mussing up Charles considerably.
.A Week End at Happyhurst" ls a

comic release mink's suburban friend
invites bim home, palming the Joys
of country life. irresistibly. Danie's
Inferno ls a Joy ride «omi»ared lo tl'
experiences Hint |Mior fJllnk suffprs
through. lt wouldn't have been so
bad If the ticlshhnr's children hadn't
ionic down with chickenpox. That
was ino much.

.'. PALMETTO THEATRE .'.
TODAY'S PKOGRAM

THE PERILS OF PAUL INE
Sixth Episoiie in two ree ls.FANNY'SMELODRAMA.VitagraphMelodrama. Featuring Lillian Walker, James Lackaye and Walli Van.It's great, but Smith can't appreciate it until th e last act, when his wifeis accused of being crazy and is threatened with a rrest, he gets wise andthe play is. pronounced a howling success.THE GOLDPATCH..Selig

4 BIG REELS EVERY DAY---10c.
THE MAN THAT PUT THE "MOVE" IN MOVIES.
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Ycsienhl) Wa«.
HM Holtest Vet.
.Mon' romplutiil lias been heard all

over Iii«; city yesterday about th*1 hon.
(lian al any lime this .sun.mer. so fur.
The breeze throughout the early part
of th. day helped i|uite a lilli«-, hut
.!::.! noon the wind ceased lo be felt jand ile eily sweltered in Iiiiil-Htltnniür
.a, The mercury climbed lo '.*?>. and

a 11 action over, and hung lhere nil
dn\ long. The heal was more hílense
<>i: account ol' the ta<t I hut no ruin
¡'ad rallen for cu lung thal UH- earth
is parched.

'lynchers Closed
Their Trna Schools.
M. M. Crowther nm) his sister. Miss

Valeria Crowther wer«' holli in An-
dersoit yest«-rduy for a short lime, en
rout«! lu Un ir home in Antreville. Mr.
< 'ii '.vi her Im.; been leaching for tho
pn:U year in Ibo publie sclmols ol'
I-arlington whil his sister has had
chat;;.! ol' a school near Helton. Holli
si :'. n! hnvu been clewed. Moth Mr.
and Mi:«! Crowther are splendid in-
'H m tor- and they have «lim«! well with
llmlr school work during the cession
in cloHC'il.

Itu iIronds Arc
duking Préparai ions.
All lie- railroads coming into Au-

dei son aro making pn'parutiotis for |
Ii.i.ullin;: large crowds during lite two j.«lays of the Klks e«inv« inion, which ¡I-s place in Allder, i.n on June IV-I
is. lOxtra curs will be added to all
regular trains and soini' special
trains will bc run, one from tireen ville, |
mn- from Charleston and Oruugoburg .

and one from t'olumbin. It is also
said thai Spartanhurg is figuring with
Hie I'iedmont und Northern linc to
provide for a special train for the pur¬
ims" of bringing Gaffney and Spar¬
enburg here.

--o-

Solicitor iliil
Ix Here Tofglll.
Announcement was made in Ander¬

em! yesterday l«» the effect that Al¬
bert K Hill of Spartanburg, solicito?
of tho Seventh Judicial District and
(5rand Sachem of the Improved Order
ol' Ked Men for this Slat«! will bo
in Anderson tonight ami will assist ut
:< o'clock In reorganizing Tecumseh
Tribe of (hut Order. Members of the
lied Men are plunning for a very en¬
joyable time and a number of visi¬
tors from nearby towns will probab¬
ly bc present. Mr. Hill hus a number
of friends in Anderson and hu will bc
warmly welcomed.

Anderson tVcnucii
Attend Meeting.
A number of Anderson women-have

bi «rn upending this week al the
College for Women in Due West,
where they took part in the public
meetings of the Alumna«) Association.
Among those from Anderson in atten¬
dance at thc rtteetings were: Mrs. J.
R. Harton,"Mi's. J. B. Bréscale, Mrs.
A. M. Sharpe, Mrs. Daisy Wilson,
Mrs. J. Ft. Young, Mrs. J. I. Hrownlee,
Miss Lena Clihkscatcs and Mies Hew-
is.
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Winthrop ?«iris
Are Illicit Home.
The large number of young ladies

.rom this county going to make up
¡tho

'

Anderson delegation to Win-1
thtop I'ollege at Hock Hill rotured tu I
lib" city Wednesday evening and y«rs-
tel day morning. Anderson had al-|
most ns many students ut this well
'known iusiitution a" unv county iii
¡the State und thc young ludios I rom
¡Ibis county have never Tailed to dis-
tiuguish themselves during thc ses¬
sion's work. There waa no excep¬
tion to thc rulo thin'year and Ander¬
son county was an importar I factor
uti through the year ul Winthrop
College.

Uitie Folks to
Kujoy un Outing
A number of Anderson's young so¬

ciety set will hnve un enjoyable time
this afternoon ut Wlllinmston Park
Springs when they will bo entertaini'd
there by Mis sEsthor Dagnall «laughter¡of A. II. Dagnall. The event is in
honor of thc.youug lady's «dghth birth¬
day and she has planned a very pleas¬
ant Hmo indeed tor a large number of
her little friends. Tho little people
ure looking forwai d to it with a great
deal of pl «-asure.

-°-:
College Students

Arriving Hally.
Anderson's quota of college stu¬

dents are returning home daily from
'their various institutions and every
train arriving in tho city brings
large ill-legation from the different
schools. A number of those who have
already arrived bavc secured posi¬
tion:- for the summer and others will
leave for other towna to accept posi¬tions after spending a few days here
with "home folks.".
Few Registered

At The Hotels.
There wore fewer traveling men in

Anderson yestrday than for several
days. This was doubtless due to the
fact that .ilmnsi all the salesmen in
North and South Carolina were tn
Qrcónyille yesterday attending the
Grand Council oí the U. C. T. Through¬
out the day Anderson merchants were
free from being bothered by. the
"drummers."

Adjusting the
School Fire Los*.
Gcoige Harrington of Atlanta, ad¬

juster for thc Germania Fire Insur¬
ance Company of New York, spentyeptorday In Anderson adjusting his
company's portion of the loss on Ute
Glenn street school building, which I
waa burned carly Wednesday morning. ;Thc Germania policy was carried inthis city by Willett P. Sloan and the
Sloan agency had 14,0.00 Insurance on
Hie Behool building. Mr. Harringtonbad boen In Anderson for several daysbefore the fire and left here on the
night that the fire occurred. He waa
recalled by telegraph.
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k7 SPARKLETS *
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il Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Anderson *
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Sand} Sprints
Waats Protectina.
Several cltlzen« nf Sandy Spline..-;

presented themselves yesterday at the
office of the county suprvisor and re-
i|nested thai utticlal to give protection
lo Sandy Springs in the matter of
automobilen speeding across Hie pul»-jlie road of the village. Sandy Springs!
is not an incorporal cd town and
therefore is powerless to act for it¬
self in the matter. The delegation
yesterday point eil mit that a wagonhad been struck and the driver serious¬
ly injured, sometime ago ami they
asked that the supervisor take steps jin the matter. Mr. King is having
published the law on the subject ami jlie intends trying to Hie best of his |ability to see to il that uo more1
t'.peeding is dorn' at Sundy Springs.
Xew fitteen

.Maj feme Herr.
!.. K. McKnight of Fountain Inn.1

spent part of yesterday in Anderson,
looking over tim eily with a view lol
locating here. Mr. McKnight has sev¬
ern! relatives and u number of friends
in Amlei: >n and these urged him
to linne here. Tiny will all hopi: that
he may see tit to locate in "My Town"
ami make this bis home.

Svhool Trustées
Will Meet Todii).
The trustees ol'Anderson schools

will ¡neel (oday in the office of E.
c. M .Cants, superintendent. The
only business to he transacted today
is io elect one more teacher tor the
high school, although il is possible
(hat the hoard may take up the ipies-
ti'tn «;! replacing the Glenn street
school destroyed Wednesday by Ure.
It is understood that the board now
plan:- tu go ahead with the work, ad¬
ding possibly I wo rooms to the build¬
ing and making it a ten room school
instead of an eight room affair, but no
definite statement ha« been made con¬
cerning thir. Some interest surrounds
the selection of tin1 last teacher for
thc high school's next term.

New Firm ¡in**
Secured thinrtcrs
The Consolidated Mercantile Com¬

pany of Sumter is soon to open a re¬
tail business in Anderson. The es¬
tablishment will be located in the
store room formerly occupied by the
J. T. Jones Company in the Masonic
building and plans are under way for
the opening of the new place within
thc next few days. The new concern
will handle dry goods.

PERSONALS
Miss Charlotte W. Parks has arrived

in Anderson from Judson, Ala., where
she has just received her diploma in
piano from "Judson college. Miss
Parks will spend the summer in North
Anderson with her brother, B. F.
Parke. ,

Mit".« Prances Trlbbie has arrived
tho city Tor the summer vacation with
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Trlbbie. Miss
. . »wore vwu - niiiHsuii ..... » ». r, mu
past session at Hie Women's Collegein Richmond. Va.

Prcrf. C. D. Coleman of the Leba¬
non section spent part of yesterday
in the city on business.

It. E. Cox of Abbeville was amongthe visitors to »pend yesterday In the
city.

S. J. Hester, of Hester, who gained
onie publicity in this section by shin-
ping some game cocks to General Villa
tn Mexico, spent yesterday in Ander-
son.

Senator George W- Sullivan oí Wil¬
liamson was among the visitors to
spend yesterday In the city.

A. P. Fleets and Robert Moblo of
Charlotte wera la the city yesterday,
guests at the Chiquola hotel..

C. M. O ray of Iva. waa among the
.visitors to spend yes' day in the city.

Ex-Sheriff Nelson ic. Oreen has re-1
turned from a visit to hts old home i
near Eosley.

J. R. Bolt of Central was amongthe well known visitors In tho cityyesterday.
E. H. Welburn of Williamston spent

a few hours In Anderson yesterday onbusiness.

Charles Gray and MIBS Susie Grayof Iva were shopping In the city yes-t«rday.

Miss Maggie McAllister returned
this week from Easley whero she hasbeen visiting friends and ;. latlves.

Jasper Ashley of Honea Path waa
among the visitors to spend yesterdayIn tho city.x

J R. Byrum of Martin township waaIn the city yesterday for a few hours
on business.

Zink McMahon of near Belton spentpart of yesterday In Anderson on busi¬
ness.

Mrs. S. Clarence Purrias returnedto her home tn Oreenville today, afterhaving spent the week with ber pa¬rents, Mr. and. Mrs. J. H. Hutchinson
on North Main street.
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Rev. J. T. Mann, thu blind evan¬

gelist, will prcuch at Turkey Creek
church next Sunday muming, Juno
Tilt, at eleven pfclock, and ut the Bap¬
tist church ai' Donalds at 8 o'clock,
p. m. same day.
The six-mouths-old son of Mr, and

.Mrs. A. J. Monroe of Princeton died
Sunday and was'buried in thc Prince¬
ton cemetery on Monday. The little
one was sick only a short while and
his death was a shock lo his family
and relatives.

Mrs. William Truynham died last
Sunday at the home of her son-in-law,
E. M. Latimcr, near Bkom, Laurens
county, after a lingering illness. She j
was about SO years obi and was a de-,
vont Christian woman. She was burled'
al Friendship church, laurens county'
on Monday.

Mr. Oeorge Bagwell, a well knowirt
citizen of Oreenvllle county died at
his home near Princeton last Satur-'
day and was hurled at Columbia
church on Sunday, ll«; was about til
years old and waa held in high es-!
teem hy bis neighbors and friends. He
had bi en in feeble health for several
mouths, but was able to be up until a
few days before his death. He is
survived by lils wife and several chil-'
dren. 1

Mrs. Junie Bell, wife of Mr. Ernest
Hell, died suddenly last Saturday af¬
ternoon at lier home three miles
south of Monea Path. She had not
been feeling well for a week or ten
days, but was thought to he getting
along nicely, therefore her death was
a severe shock to her family und
friends. She is survived by her hus¬
band and three children, the youngest
being about one week old. The in¬
terment took place at Barker's Creek
Smulay morning. Hov. S. T. Blackman
conducting the funeral service.

.Viss Vera Shirley, who graduated
from Converse college this week is
i ulertainlng her college friends at a
bouse party. She has planned a num¬
ber of entertainments for her guesta
and tl cir presence hire has added
much to the social life of the town.
Mr Harold Shirley ls spending this

week in Monea Path with his parents,
D.v and Mrs. J. F. Shirley. He is
taking u post graduate course at the
University of South Carolina this year
and will return to Columbia next week
to receive his diploma. He expects
to leave in about ten days for a three
months' stay in the west, after which
he will go to New York to enter a
medical college.
Miss Lillian Mattlson of Greenwood

i:. spending a few weeks with the
family of Rev. Mike McGee,
Among the Winthrop graduates this

ycBr are three Honea Path girls,
Misses Annie Gassaway, Emma E.
Gassaway and Emma ? H. Gassaway.
Mr. D. R. Simmons has been quite

HI with typhoid-'fever for thc past
three weeks at his home near Cray-
ton. He was thought to be some¬
what better yesterday although his
condition is still alarming,

i The Civic League is making prepn-
rations for the carnival to be held
next Friday evening It is the de-
sire of the members that everybody
attend and help them in their efforts
to raise money for beautifying the
town.
News was received here today of the

marriage in Greenville yesterday af-
teriiooti ol Miss Cora Long to Rev.
Leonard Simpson. The ceremony was
performed by Dr. Edwin Potent. The
groom is a son of John W. Simpson
of Laurens county and is a young man
of strong character. He has been
principal of thc Tigersville high school
for the past session and is also pas-
tor or four churches In that section.
The bride ia a daughter of Mrs. Em¬
me Long of Oheruw and was horn and
reared at this place. Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson left yesterday afternoon for
Washington and New York where they
will spend a week or so.

Mrs. Alla Kay, relict of tho late
Charles B. Kay, died last Thursday
mo'tiing et. tho home of her son,
Ceoige Kay two miles south of this
place. She bad been in ill health for
the past two years and while her
conditions showed signs of improve¬
ment at times, she grew weaker and
waker until the end came. Mrs.
KRy was a daughter o*. the late Hap-
l"y Hughes Of Hodges and WBB about
4'.' years old. She was a faithful
member of the Methodist church and
was highly esteemed by her nighbors
and friends. The funeral services
weit held in the Methodist church on
frTh'ny and were conducted by Rev.
S. T. Blackman. The interment was
made in Church cemetery:

DOROTHY DAVENPORT.

3D
HIJon today In "Woman and Roses."

COME IN
and hear these
new Victor
Records. : :

We've just received

Several

New Dance Records

in the assortment.

Wc will be glad to play
them over for you.

WILLIS & SPEARMAN
Music House »leckie? Bldg.

" The House of the Victor."

Anderson, 8. C.

************
* *

* CASEY & FANT *
* *

* ARCHITECTS *
* Anderson, S. C. *
*

-- *

* Drown Office Building. *

* Second Floor.. Phone 269 *

+ *

BIJOU...THEATRE
TO BAY'S PROGRAM.

Tilt: Il I Li,S OF SILENCE
101 Bison. A 3 reel hot-blooded,

galloping melodrama of the early west.
Showing the romantic lives of thc far
western pioneers; their dangers,
pleasures and sorrows, together with
every thing else that belongs to thone
daventurous days of the wonderland
that the white man bought with blood.
Featuring Cleo Madison.
WOMAN AMI HOSES-

Nestor. A strong drama with Wal¬
lace Reid and Dorothy Davenport.
Coming tomorrow **A Web. of Fate"

Special Warner feature. Also ''The
Cull Hack" a western with Warren
Kerrigan.
Coming June 11th "Hearts Adrift"

i 4 reel Famous Players with beautiful

j Mary Plcford.

ELECTRIC
THEATRE

A SOUL ADRIFT-
American. Ed Coxen and Winnifred

Greenwood, supported by an able cast
in an Intense two part sociological
drama vibrating real heart throbs.

OUR MUTUAL OIHL-
Reliance. In the 17th reel of this

wonderful feature you see Margaretvisit her old country home and re¬
new her relations with her country
sweetheart.

FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED
Comini, tomorrow "Tho Broken Bar¬rier." A three ree.' Warner feature..

4 REELS-10c.
Mutual Movies Maka Time Fly.

We Want You
to Try

"TOWN AND COUNTRY"
Paint. It covers more sur¬
face looks better and wear»
longer than the "just as
gouù'V paiiiio.

Anderdon Paint and
V Color Co*

BlecWey BIA*. Phone 647


